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LNow Haven Mayor Attributes
y . .

Attack on College IVIen to boi-shnv- ik

Elements'rzi FIVE HURT, NONE StKIUUbLT

Jwo Students Arrested for Hav-

ing Revolvers Few Sol-

diers in Mob

lly I he Associated Tress
New Iliuen, Conn.,' Mny 'JS. The

riot wlilcli kept this city in nn upronr
most of lnt nlfiht wns nttrihutrd tcitlny

J,' by Mayor Pitgeralil to "IIoNlimik rlc- -

melit8" which Iiml taken ntlwintasp of n

)t minor clash between discharged
V men mid Yule uiidergrndiintes, caused

!' linconfiriued reports that Ynlc men
had hissed the lOL'd Itrglmrnt llnnil.

k. In court today two students charged

Fiwitli having rcolvcrs and another
charged with breach of the peace had

SJ their hearings continued until .lune 3.
f The students with guns wetc taken by

officers who went tu n Shefl doimitor

"You

Other

other

r two on street I

& shot, it being claimed bullet came,!""' light d
'" direction of the doimitocy tieat.

IK'- -

t

."4

windows.
The

bn

ii
biil for window glass nt "Vale will nlthmigh the speech made 1 Pie-ide- ut

sideinble. Attack made on j In UIKi. recogniiseil

a man hatungucd responsiuimy lor war resieu
crowd student? entire Kmopenn sjstem,

insulted treal requiies Ccrinnio to nknowl- -

Thronchout the night edge that and allies ie
authorities had complete cnntiol uvcr

students, keeping them within tlic
dormitories.

Those students who figured in lights
weie such ns were caught till- - streets
by the mobs while leturning from the-

atres or dances.
Although the police were xigilant thej

could not for boms prevent dashes, nor
could they fathom the leasens for the
semblance of organized attack.

Once n platoon of officers with drawn
pistols wns stretched ncross Kim street
and the green between the Graduate
Club and the public librarj. Chief Smith
afterward said this was done for effect.
Officers guarded theatre exits to pro-

tect men who might hae been mistaken
for students.

The police repoits showed five .oiing
men hurt, two by bullets, none seriously,

. nnd about n dozen detained pending in--

fiuli'. Considerable window glass in
- Anlrt Imili iim . t.u hrnLon utnl 11 tintJUIl if ill Hi l uj,t ..... .I.VH.l. .. ..

store windows shattered. Many
citizens were cither knoiked down or
roughly joitled.

For M'wuil houis mob. bioken
7 ttt Inti, ri.,itiw l iiwlind t lil'iutfli 1 llPI. ....u ...... ., ...... i t.n.......... j r ,1... .i:. .... i...... :...!
ft MIC'CHM. .3UI1IC 1,1 III!" lll Ul'l IMII-IU-

f Miiks and clubs. leports were
that black tacks weie used, and t .iptaui
I'raden, of the Yale track team, who
was assaulted, was nuli'tont that he
hail been hit with a loaded lub.-- Theie
appeareil to be few n be men
among the ilKtmbciw.

The students' council toil.iy, in a
JSV statement, after expressing admilatioii

Yale men for the men who served
UIIUl'l 111." linvi", lllllj ill.' l,r
men, expressed the opinion that neither
seivice men nor students weie lcspon-sibl- e

for last night's uutlnenk. It be-

lieved that other elements planned and
lontroled the affair.

First of 79th
Due Here Tonight

(nnllnurd From Tnire One

Field Hospitals .'ii:i, ail. Hi.I, Slfl,
seventeen officers nnd 870 men ; Twenty -

fit st sales lommissnry unit, one officer
nnd twenty men ; tKKSd casual company,
one officer and tifty.-eigl-it men; lIJHth
lasual company, Wjomlng, one officer
nnd forty-nin- o Total. 1,115.

The lemaindcr of the ol.'th infantiy,
exclusive of tile units on the Dnkotan, is
on hoard the Santa Itosa, expected to
arrive Thursday, Oi the Santa ltosi
are embarked fortj-sl- x officers and 21U1
men of the Illfjth Infantry,

The Texnn, which was diverted to
i this port from Newport News, is car-

rying thrro bnttnllons of the ,'!ltJtli
in addition to detachments of

units embarked other vessels. The
Cnnndnlgua, which is scheduled to ar-
rive Satuiday in litis port, is g

units of the Seventy-nint- h Di- -
vision, but forces of the Kightictli Di-
vision. Mnjiy Philadclphinns. however,
nre Inrluileil in the personnel of this

flatter division.
"A dispatdi Newport News sajs

that Philailelpbin nnd other Pcnns.vl-vani- a

communities weie laigely reprc
sented n tlie .".lStli Infnntrj, Kigbtieth
Division, which nriived theie jestcidn
nboaul the transjiort Maui. In com-

mand of Colonel Geoige D. Freeman,
Jr., of Washington, the regiment wns
complete except for Companies I, nud
.VI, lire uiiiiiuiK vii iiiiuiiiri n-

sel, Top Sergeant It. F. Itogers, a
t'lilladeinhia boy of Company 1, who
has been 'the Kightietli Division
since it was organized at Camp Lee,
spoke for his buddies and praised them
for the work they did the great war.

"Our division was tha first draft or-

ganization to land in France," he said,
"nfehough we were not flip first in the
fijfrtt, but when we got into it we hud
it good enough. The Klghtieth was sent
'into Argonne Forest three times.
First, we were there from September
ai to. October 3, fighting all the time
and losing many men. Hut it wns not
until the morulng of October 4 tyiat
we suffered most, '

iftvV41Mr'V''rcnrr4ikliBju

BrKBHTmntSBRjiB

I Send us your name and 1
1 we " send you the name I

f of the nearest Acme Truck IHe owner. Ask him he's H
f-?- our best "salesman. I

B Ir tf

$ Wtf--i' Lippincott Motor Co. .1 j

"On tlje day before, we were ordered
to rrtire ko the Germans could not sec us
going and that night we returned no
us (o give n little surprise attack the
next morning. We could advance only
fiOO jnnls, luit theie we stayed, how- -

ex er, until relieved on October 0.
know," the sergeant on,

"(eneral Conkhlte's orders always rend
f'The Klghtlcth Division moves for
ward.' AIuhis went that wny or not
nt all. AVe got back In the Argonne
on Xm ember 7 and fought out the

four ilnjs of the war, without
suffering very mnny rnsunlties. At the
close of (he war the eightieth Division
occupied lllll No. -- 7 npnr Nntnllols."

Sergeant Kober's address is Mill
AVajne in nine. soldiers of

who crowded around the ser-
geant eager to tell of the Klghtleth's
fighting were: Corporal Chniles M.
King, of 1!(28 North Fourth street;
I'rhntcs William I.jtlc, of 1000 Tyler
stieet, Darby, and Charlesc F. Knnpp,
(KWI MJIler street. These bo.xs said there
were several hundred l'ennsj Iranians
still In the regiment nnd all well
when the Maul nriived.

The transport Zeppelin, with Major
(irneial Cronkhitc and Eightieth
Division units nboard, will nrrjve to-

morrow morning.

Germany Opposes
Kaiser's Surrender

('ontlmitil I'rom Pa One
xlolcnre have not been kept, especially
lcgiuding terrltoiial questions."

"IUght IJefore Might"

""ViT!' complains that "might be- -
nftcr lnds the had been

that
from the

ominates the whole allied

is declaied the (iermans that

was Wilson October.
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sponsible for all damage suffeied in
opposing countries. It is nsseited that
it is iifcontestible that some of the... . . . . 3II1IHII1II& , C
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it is

The
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i makei

is to be imposed on
is that of

is fixed by n host lie com
it to

administer Geimnii.v a bankrupt
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with of nations.
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of and that in its

in
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The that
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is a complete the
that bus a to

nnd of self

stntement then long
to tlie proposed tieatment of

Morosnet nnd and
fiontieis, and that

of the disregard of
of is the
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of this

cited in statement,
to the of

in to
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Gci mans nie to

of
the that the diaft

of peace is iii sharpest
to of a

"of a was

upon."
It says that the Involves

of economic life nud
subjects the German to n
rial slavery in the

of the world."
If Bin Ii a rnme into it is

declared, it mean a
for the The

statement
of

and tendencies Is here
its last

M e to of men
and nations, ltritisli
state the liber-
ated the American

Its and
off Its The

stistalners of n tradition
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the to llve'nccordlng to its own
free

In league
The question Germany will

the pence or not, it was be
lieved nerc, altogether on
whether and associated

will to a in nil dis-
puted territories and the reception of
Germany into of as
a with nn

of the more prominent economic
and financial suggested In

Germany is
to adjusted by the of

in to
n on a of equality.

If the weie on
any of it
was to in

quarters last Ger-mnn- y

be to it as
nu against her.

The also out that
of Germauy, after the

of will continue in a
adequate

bv means of pntrols
this score Germany requested

to a sufficient
the will nssume

on nil
frontiers or on as arc
if I

The Germans will
to Premier in connection
with the economic of pence

Vossischc Zeitung bays it
officially.

The note will out
claim that more than l',lHH,tiUU tons or

CI uy
allied nnd associated siuh as shmrinp, u nY mnre

nud Uumaiiia. entered for .than of the shipping wns sunk
v.ikc of territorial conquest. 'by legal warfare, said.

counter-proposa- ls nigiic Tllc Germans, paper adds, will

that is no basis of light for ''rc,nn ,1,( n1110,1

note on economicobligation to which
German). Com- -

plaint made the amount com-
pensation to be
mission whoso poweis would enable

ns
'Ihis. it incom-

patible the iiuintc right
"Continuation
statues league

further num-
erous declarations made by govern

the
league it

miim'imi', mime
the governments

the league merely continuation
the enemy added

league
notions present form

tlie league effect the
alliance 18li"i.

reply maintains treaty
shows nation which

acids: "This
repudiation of' Ideas

cvcr.v
violates the right

ileteiiiuuation.
The details ob-

jections
Hie Sarre region, Kupen, Mnlmcdy,

Alsace the eastern
nigues the worst

manifestation the
light sen- -

uintion the
empire. Other abrogations
right, ns the include
the icfusnl allow millions
GcimatiK German-Austri- a unite
with while other millions

foiced remain under
(lie new Czecho-Slova- k state.

Section 111 counter-pioposal- s

icileiaies dechuatfou
the treaty

the right for
lasting peace, right wliic.li

ngreed
treaty de-

struction German
people linau

"unparnlled his-
tory

force,
would fresh catas-tioph- e

whole world. Ger-
man adds:

"A d.vlng philosophy Imperialistic
capitalistic

terrible triumph.
appeal the innate right

under which the
developed, Dutih people
themselves, North

nnt Ion established independence
Fiance shook absolutism.

sacred cannot
refuse people which

power
will."

Demand Place
whether

sign treaty
iiepenus

the allied pow-
ers ,agrec plebiscite

the league nations
member equal vote.
Some

issues the
allied terms willing

have league na-
tions, which she expects become

member basis
world based

other scheme membership,
declared the correspondent

authoritative night.
would forced consider

alliance
reply points the

border latification
the peace treatv,

fluid condition, making couttol
frontier necessary.

On the
right keep force mobilized,
unless Allies responsi-
bility for maintaining order newly
created such
menaced they cumin Intnct

send another not
Ciemenceau

terms the
treaty, the
learns

point the allied

Uestroveo Germanpowers, trim. Wnnso
Ital.v the war
the cruiser

German the
there the ,he

'first Germancompensation

the

further1

the

simplj

nation righ't

German

the

basis

treaty

peace

lengue
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terms shows a of the
needs of Germauy.

.May US. (Uy A. P.)
The German pence here, It
wns learned today, will present a

of mnrks
for damage from the d

blockade, ns nu offset to the repnrn-tlo- n

deinnnds of the nllled powers,
the exchange value of

the Germnn' mark is
cents, but

during the war has reduced It to a
present vnlue of about ten cents. 1

rIMm flnrnmn in flirt

Allied peace Petit Pnrislen l'1"11

.
will not made until the 'lltl

--VOOO.000 mnklng

Allied nnswer has been sent to the
Germans.

for
Continued from rnxf One

thnt is necessary to complete the scene
is nu block."

The Allied Council's reply to the pro-
test of Heuner. bend of the
Austrian the de-

lay in the of the peace
terms, has been leeeived the Aus-
trian It is thnt
the reply gives formal notice of the

of the terms on Fridny.
Only the countries having off

relations with Austria, namely, the
Grfat Itritnin, France,

Japan, and to-

gether with the countries of
Slovakia and Poland,

from Austrian will be
the handing over of the

peace tenns.
A of piess

will he admitted to the
function.

Vienna, May "4
is to death if

ilje is permitted to join uermnnr
Dr. Kari the declared
in n stntement.

The president snid he believed the
Geimans would sign the peace
tieaty unless the Allies showed a

of their leul

the Austrian
the president siad:

"During the nrmistice we had
that President Wilson's fourteen
would observed, ftut we fear now
thnt we will be badly

nre n.fiOO.OOO German llohe- -
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Tyrol Wool summer's
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mountain
colors, including
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Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75

Top, Street Motor
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' and Juniors' Suits

and Top Coats
24.75

New Tailored Hats
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JirtMOfie First
We want bring your attention

these facts about Firestone:
First truck
First to build channel truck tires
First to build removable truck
First to build the cushion truck tire
First to build complete line commercial vehicles
First to build successful giant truck tire-F- irst

practical, efficient giant tire equipment, includ-
ing demountable
First to establish dealers hydraulic and service
facilities leading cities throughout United States.
The only manufacturer that makes the tire and rim complete.

ver half truck TonnagenTTCTTT T.
I America carried Firestone Tires.

Our truck-tir-e service completeness, speed and dependability
also ranks FIRST. We watch truck tires, help you get

miles service, suggest the correct tire
trucking when change is required and make the change

delay. See

Franklin Tire and Rubber Company
4312 N. Broad SL 2121 Vine St.

Wi.mlnit
PHILADELPHIA,

mlans made foreigners thrlr nfinTI minuT
Tyrol, where IUIIIL.

nercial tnclal questions
Mrntrglc. although Prcsl-"ff- l

.Wilson's point opposite.
Allies German

luces Hlo.nks .lugo-.Slav- s

without making new owners
burdens wav tax-

ation war debts,
bankruptcy bankrupt

social troubles
Itusiia, menace
Kurope.

thought war
terms, ""P't"

public "r, persons
emplie.

Doctor
against

broken

I'uited States.
Italy, Serbia

Czecho fmmed
former

certain number

Seitz,

hopes
points

"There

need

Also

to to

build tires
type

tires

tires

with cord
rims

with press

the

your
most your

with
least
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filiated

Czecho

Including
uiiuk".- - ii raiiii nc lauen into con-
sideration that a mniorit.v of the Ans- -

inans inn not want the wnr Thev
were forced to fight, just ns the Czechs
w ere.

"We nre rendv for a peace that will
let us live. Our delecnti-- nt St. finr.
main must report to Parliament which
lias sole authority to tec de whether
or not to sign the tenns."

NC-- 4 Crosses Sea;
Soon to Hop Again

Continued From Pnn One

day, shows bow the winds helped her
along. At times Commander Head's
ship apparently wns whirling through
the nlr nt a ninetv knot clip, again her
speed fell off to less thnn sixtj, only
to pick up ngain ns she lenched the zone
of Influence of other bieezes Piobnbly
the nmihinc overlook and pnsicd winds
thnt had stiired the wateis about Ponta
Dclgncla the day before, picvcnting nn
earlier stmt.

f.lshnn. Mny 12S ( ltv A P I The
achievement of the fust tiaiisntlnntic
air lllght. with I.ibon ns the first

stopping point, has amused the
enthusiasm of the Portuguese ns nn
event hns stirred them fur miilij jenrs.

When the American seaplane N'C-- 4

came over the Tagus river last eveniug.
the populace, crowding all places of
vautage, gave full expression to this en-
thusiasm bj cheers of welcome, the
booming of guns and the ringing of
bells.

It

La Dollo

Italiane Causa Ritardo pel

Trattato di Pace con

rubllnhcH unit Dltrllutecj Uid- -
rr.nMiT no act

Authorlvri hy fie net of Oelolxr .
1017. nn Hie al lh rostofflre ot 1'h.U-deloh-

Pd
Uy order of I he Prnlilnt

, S Hfni.R'IOM
rostmintcr Oenemt.

I'arlgl, L,( mnggio n nils
Pace ii

tinua in tin deteiminnto
tin nccordu

la giornnta di oggi siille qliestioni ie-- 1

nsphazion! Italiane
Tnrdieu, della delegaione

francese, dopo consultalo con l

itnliani. hu pieparatol
lo schenia dl una formula con
s'Intelicle di seguire le liner- - gciieinlr

un enmpi omessn pioposto dnl Colon
K M. House, della Delegnione

Americann. come fu la
scorsa settinuiiia

II Cnlnnnello House. II Cnpitnno Tnr
dieu ed II Minlstio Italinno. On
Orlnndo, prcsenti iluuione
del Coiicilio die nvin' nl
7odl'. e si dice he detln rluiiiniu'
vi sara' per inggiiingeie
vin onlo pnmeriggio.

Sebbene degli si.inn
stati fatli per pieceutaie it tiattato alia
ilelegniime austrinca venerdi' iiiossnno.
gli sfori della Pace
per laggiungere una declsioue relnthn
mente al meridinunll deH'Aus
1 in. stati titiiiditti causa dell.i
pnsizinne delln Delegnzione Italiana

ltaliani legano In qiieitinne u
glial ilante le fioutieie dell'Austiin

&i"MiTO MMMMMMEk'MMMMMMMMMMMMS

Roast Beef Cut Thick
platter always include

this dish.
But we have other platter
from equally as tasty.

i

will

Questione Frontiere

rnpprcsi'iitanti

l'oppoituuitn'

iirrangininenti

luncheons
popular American

specials

that

Ii

our All - ?
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quelle relative alia cosln della Dnlmn iilsposta si asslcurn die la .
zla, nin II Conclllo del spent nvverrn' formnlmente enerdl'.
di oltenere ilie In soluzionc del

rarlgl, niaggio (ritnrdato). Slipioblemn Dalmato pon essere po- -

spota. Tnnto II Coiicilio del (Jnnttro. il'uziose provenlentl Lugano c dlf- -

quanto II Conclllo del leril11""' "" giornnie -- vossiscnc
eoiisldemto ipiestlone delle frontiere "mentiscono lec'Issmentc le notlzle len- -

merldionall cloll' Aust rln. ''' 1" corrente, secondo le a Barl
l.'lntero Nni". "I In altre d'ltalla, htrnttnto i.on potra' ,rrP

.. .ii, uenneio snnguinosi scontrl tra soldsti
K ,..,,,,, , ,rlmn . ll0lzIn Ia notuu s dl qual

tanzn. I.n clnusoln riguiinlantc slasi fondnmento. tf
come quelln lelntlvn nlle r.n stainpa frnncese ' 'Bfl

tit. ...i . -II II..., ....... . ... .. . .... preoc- -....iiuiiuiii e imivuii siiinin nn niariio e.cupnta nan agitazione cieii opinion ftrtpresentemente snrn omessn Dette jmbbllc a italiana verso gll Allciytl c
dovianuo essere dlcuse e tic olarmente verso in Frantla, I glor- -

decise Com ilio clegli Alleati e la unit "I.e .Matin," "I'Avcnir''
declslone sarn comunlcata nlla Dele
gazlone nustriacn ipieste

II documeiito principal)' del
trattato.

1 termini linniiziaii fiuimo siste-mnt- i
)lnl Concillo. II Coiicilio clegli

Alleati a nspostn alia notn )lel Dotl
oiiiino in itenuer, I'lipo ilelln clelegalone

Qunttro alia Confeienzn della con- - tiinc a. con In quale i lnguava del

sforo
ile tiimnio, nppienue cuevedere di iiigglungeie

lative alle
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inviato Wilson Congresscj
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CONSECUTIVE

111 iosCLi
notice big

JB in your truck when you
with tires that wear until they

wear out.

Mason

CJ"jfct

service equip
evenly

are making a record tlyit is a revelation to truck
owners. Maximum and Mason Tires
are you can't get one without the
other. Next time you buy a solid tire make it a
Mason and note the difference.

E III 111

Tire & Co.
Incorporated

.10i-0- (i N. 1.1th St. 2150
Service Station '238 North 22d St.

iiEiMtt:sKN'ri:i) bv
sinkel V iilcunlrlnu-- & Tlrr t,ii 711 I.tnclen Ml..

Li llf ntnnn. I'u.
jj-- j .Inhn VhIhkIp, .1111 North Third Street, fotli,.

fijISI lllf Vn.
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1 A GLANCE at one of our windows will show you iust the Straw H fl x'M you want. U
prove

snappy styles --that
we the biggest variety of
we the greatest

that it is unwise and unnecessary to pay more than
price Kaufman Straws
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